
"Fourth" In

Celebration of America's Inde-

pendence In Porto Rico, Alaska,

Hawaii and the Philippines

Gradually Growing In Pop-
ularityIts Observance

by American Citi-

zens Abroad.

HAM'S possessions an-- ,

UNOLL'the natural course of
becoming American-lied- .

In nil of them our cus-

toms have gradually been adopted un-

til cveu our holidays are held In some-

thing like u patriotic spirit. However.
In soiuo of the possessions among i
certain portion of the population the
celebration of the fourth of July Is not
balled with enthusiasm so much be-

cause of the fact of Us being the natal
day of American Independence ns be-

cause ono mora, holiday added to an
already long list. Tor Instance, the peo-

ple of I'orto Itlro have something like
IHH) holidays and feast days, but In

spile of this abundance they gladly
wolcomed nil that the Americans had
to offer In that Hue.

Already Washington's birthday Is be-

ing celebrated in I'orto Itlco with con-

siderable eclat. In time, doubtless. It
will be recognized as ono of tho lead'
lng Insular holidays.

It was In 180U thai the I'orto Itlcans
had the llrst opportunity to celebrate
"our great aud glorious Fourth." They
began In n way that not only promised,
well for the future, but told of long
suppressed enthusiasm for a national
cause.

Speeches during the day and fire-

works at night marked the occasion In
all tho principal cities nnd towns. In
the country districts were numerous
processions, races and outdoor sports
In honor of tho new holiday.

It was not until two years later, or
HKH, however, that tho celebration
really struck Its stride. In that year
the municipal council of Fan J nan de-

cided to make the feast of the city's
patron saint, St. John, an occasion
worthy of note.

According to tho calendar, this feast
day was June --'I, but In order to get n
good start the celebration was begun
on Juno 10.

tt was decided to continue tho fes-
tivities until the last day of June.

Porto Rico't Lengthy Fete.
When toward tho end of June It was

remembered that the United States
po eminent had u little celebration of
Its own to suggest the municipal feast
was prolonged until July I lu order to
ii void Invidious distinctions.

It was no cnmmoiiphiru affair this
piolnnged Introduction to tho now
American holiday. A formal printed
pit gram gave tho nrinngenients for
eadi of the piecedlua festivals.

Munhip.il ordinances were relaxed,
booths of fakers sprang up every-
where, faro banks and roulette wheels
diopped Ihelr usual attempts at con-
cealment, and everything moved merri-
ly wllh the general festival whirl.

Ilecogiilibm of the 1'oimh of July is
ran led out In much the s.iuie manner
today In I'orto Hl i American s

have their sports and banquets,
but, the natives are none the less happy

They attend horse raies. regattas.
naiball games mid other holiday fea-

tures. Parades ant frequent, aud patrl.

Uncle Sam's
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FAMOUS AMERICAN FOURTHS.

July I, I'll.'!, John Qiilucy Ad-

ams made his tlrst great speech.
July I. 1NH. Nathaniel Haw-

thorne was Ikirn.
July I, 1HIT, work was com-

menced on the Uric canal.
July 1, lSL.'1'i, on the senilcen-tennr- y

of Independence day, two
of the original signers died.
They were Thomas Jefferson nnd

X John Adams, each an J
. dent. y

X July I, 1S.'!I. James Monroe X
X died, the third
t. whose death came upon this day. j

July I, IS 1(1. during the Mcx- -

A lean war, the Americans at So--
V uoiiio, Cal., raised the Hag of '
X revolution, (lenernl Fremont In X

J command, the llrst place on tho T
I- I'acllle coast to declare for the
V Americans. Y
X July I, 18 IS, with Impressive 2
J ceremonies, the cornerstone of T
V the Washington monument was .s

X laid nt the national capital. T
July I, IStl'l, the (Confederate

Oenernl Holmes was defeated X
before Helena, Ark. remberton
also surrendered VIcksburg to J
(rant.

July I, Ifcos, s the "Fourth X
of rejoicing." Admiral Cervera's f

X licet was destroyed tho day be- - A
v fore, and all knew the Spanish
X war was really at an end. Les- - 5.

lie's Weekly. ?

otic speeches nrc delivered. At night
nearly every town has n more or less
elaborate display of fireworks.

In much tho same wny tho Fourth
Is celebrated In the l'lilllpplncs. Most
of the natives, perhaps, care little what
the day rcpieseuts, but every holiday
Is gladly v elcomed.- -

llxeuso Is furnished for stopping
work and gathering In the public
places. Any display arranged by jhe
Americans Is largely attended nnd gen
erously npplnuded.

Fireworks ure especially ipular,
Rnmes of nil kinds lire Indulged la,
and fakers reap a rich reward.

Tlio llrst general celebration of tho
Fourth of July in the l'lilllpplncs was
In 1001, when Oovernor tiencrnl Tuft
took over tho reins of civil control.
On this occasion (hero was a military
display. Music and speeches added
their charm, nnd fireworks enlivened
tho evening.

Since then the Filipinos have mani-
fested an Increasing disposition to cele-
brate the day, although Its features are
made llko those of any of tho other nu-

merous holldajs of the Islands.
The American Spirit,

lu Hawaii the celebration of the day
does uot differ materially from that
lu tho United States proper, although
tho natives do not take part.

An American Is an American wher-
ever lie Is found. Whether beneath
tho tropical "suu of tho Philippines, or

Possessions

A LITTLE PATRIOT,'

among the frozen reaches of the arctic,
he Is loyal and patriotic.

A celebration of the Fourth of July
nt Xome City, Alaska, Is thus describ-
ed by n writer:

"From the revenue cutters anchored
oft the city n salute to the flag opened
the day. Tho principal street had been
converted Into u mass of colors by
buutlng and decorations.

"A procession of the various organi-
zations of tho city the Yukon pio-

neers, troops from Fort Davis, the
school children, tho fire department
everything. In fact,- - that could turn
nut marked the earlier hours by
marching through the streets.-

"Hands played the untlonnl.alrs. peo-

ple cheered, and even .the' yelping of
the dogs added to the general din.

"After marehlug through tho prin-
cipal streets and Dually halting lu the
square In front of the government
buildings patriotic exercises of the day
began.

"A clergyman offered prayer, the
'Star Spangled llnnuer' was played by
the band, the Declaration of Inde-
pendence was read, and eloquent ora-
tors told what tho day meant, to the
nation.

"In many other towns and miner set-
tlements of Alaska similar exercises
were held. The American .citizen,
nway from tho States for n time. In
Ills search for wealth did not permit
the anniversary of freedom to pass un-

noticed.
"IJven nt remote iwsts. (n the wild Is-

land country tho Fourth was not d

to pass unnoticed.
"If the sturdy miners could do no

more they unfurled small lings from
the fronts of their cabins and made
the day n holiday."

When It Is considered that until, 1807
Alaska was Itusslnn territory such a
celebration Is not without Hlgnlflcance,
although th? Inhabitants there now are
nearly all native born Americans.

In European Countriai.
American residents of lhtropenu

count! les or tourists who spend tho na-

tion's, natal day cbro.id never permit
the occasion without duly Im-

pressing u,pnn .the foreigners the fact
that the: Fourth. of July means ii great
deal to tho man who claims the stars
and stripes as his Hag.

In London, l'n ris. llerlln. Home, St.
Petersburg. In fact, in almost .every
lluropeau 'city of sl;o pud In. avor
with tourists there 'Is always some
kind of celebration of the Fourth.

Usually It takes the form of. a ban-
quet, at which the American niubassa-do- r

or minister presides, and nt which
the best orators then upon, foreign soli
turn looso their Hoods of patriotic elo-

quence.
On such occasions foreign bands ami

orchestras attempt, sometimes 'with
limited success;. to remler patriotic nlrs.
Still the old dag wives overhead, and
every AinerlcnjVfs happy and bubbling
over with .enthusiasm.

Wherever he tiiuls himself on the
Fourth of Juljrjhe true. American Is
bound to. celebrate. the. day to the best
of hW ability.

ROUND THE BASES
By M.

Schaefer, Devore and Htrunk have
qualified among tho fastest men In
baseball. Johnny McGraw holds that
Bchtefer is faster than Devore, while
Connie Mack Is well satisfied with the
development of Htrunk, n youngster he
ha had his eyes upon for several
yean. Amos Htrunk got his chance In
BrU Lord's absence, when he did noble
work as a left fielder.

Umpires Connolly and Emslle of the
Joint rules committee will moke a
report next fall regarding the raised
pitchers' boxes In the major league
cities. The rulemakers have been
thinking that a reform Is necessary
and to that end decided upon a peri-

odical Inspection of the twlrlers'
mounds. It has been urged that the
practice of varying the height of the
pitcher's box Is manifestly unfair to
visiting twlrlers and should be abol-
ished.

Big Ed Sweeney, the blond haired
catcher of the New York Americans,
Is rounding Into form nnd la a great
help to Manager Wolverton.

Sweeney was a holdout nt the start
of the season, but the lure of the dia-
mond was too strong for him, and he
signed a contract In May. Since that
time the big fellow has Improved
steadily nnd now bids fair to equal
his sensational record of last year.

A minor leaguer who Is under re-

serve to the St. Ixrals Browns wrote as
follows to Owner Hedges: "Dear Sir
1 need $400 before the season opens,"
etc. Hedges promptly replied: "Dear
Sir--I need Will give you 10
per cent to raise It." The Incident Is
closed.

Here's a word to tho wise: Emo-
tional cranks who excoriate the umpire
on the least provocation should re-

member that his Judgment is ns good
as theirs and that he's nearer to the
play.

Hike Donlln. tho Pittsburgh Nation-
als' outfielder, changes his clothes
three times a day and tries to make
Just as many base hits each day.
Hans Wagner wears tho same togs
all day, but lie makes base hits Just
tho same.

"IM Walsh is so willing that I hate
to ask him even to pitch In his turn."
said ilnimger Jimmy Callahan of the

The Sunday
SENIOR BEREAN REVIEW.

Ooldcn Text I am not come to de-

stroy, but to fulfill. Matt, v, 17.

"Tho sufficient gospel. An
explanation of the present power of
Jesus Christ Is found In Lesson I.
which gives Paul's testimony' to the
appeal of the ItUen One. What are
the' essential truths of Christianity?
What made Paul such an aggressive
preacher of the gospel? Jesus consid-

ered tho needs of the peoplo nnd pro-

vided for their supply. What thought
underlay his teaching on the Sabbath?
How did ho defend tho action of his
disciples? How did his explanation
Impress his enemies? (Lesson 11.) As
tho demands of tho work Inci eased Je-

sus sought helpers. Why did lie select
the twelve, and how were they to be
qualified for the work? How was
their responsibility Impressed on them?
(Lesson III.) Tho true test of life Is

not how much wo know knowledge
puffeth up but how much we do. Love
edlfleth and builds up.

The majestic teaching." The In-

struction which Jesus gave hl disci-pie- s

at the time they vjere called and
on other occasions was collected by
Matthew and placed lu consecutive or-

der In chapters "What nrc
some of the features of the Ideal life?
How was the appeal of Jesus enforced?
(Lesson IV.) Who are the
true possessors of happiness? Aro tho
rich excluded because of their riches?
If not what is the leasou? (Lesson V.)

How cuu we get rid of enmity?
What duty can never Jo completely
performed? (Lesson VI.) Why
Is ti Christian expected to be bftter
than others In life nnd duty? (Lesson
VII.) Can one bo a Chrlstlau and not

be better?

POMPEII'S DISCLOSURES.

Many of the Prlceleie Treasures Have
Been Stolen.

It Is cvkleut from the reports ns to

recent discoveries In Pompeii that the
excavators are now working In n part
of tho city that was more deeply

burled by tho. great .eruption of 70

than was the portlou hitherto uncov-

ered, says tho Xew ,York Tribune.
There-

- were In Pomiwli. of course, no

tall buildings In the modern under-

standing of that term, but ninny, per-

haps tho majority of them, had second
stories or something like, with bal-

conies ond porticoes on the mora
structures. Of these Hit now

little more than hints or traces have
Jjoen found owing ureaumably to tba

ttH Hntl r H WHt
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Chicago Americans. "Walsh partici-
pates In mora games than any three
pitchers, and I honestly believe he
would be willing to pitch every game
of a season If he thought the Sox
would win a pennant through It. It's
men like Walsh of whom I dislike to
ask things. They're so blamed willing
that,you feel guilty when you call upon
them in an emergency."

It makes no difference to Kd
of the Cardinals whether his

team Is winning or losing, he plays a
fighting game to the flulsh. Whether nt
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Ed Konetchy, the Busy Member of the

St. Louis Cardinals.

first, at the bat, acting manager or
Held captain, this live factor of the St.
Louis baseball aggregation sticks to
his guns nnd refuses to let discourage-
ment take hold of him, no matter how
the game Is going. A testimonial of
Ed's strength nt the initial bag was the
offer of the Pittsburgh Pirates' man-
agement to pay $23,000 for n flrst base-
man measuring up to his standard.

School Class
"The power of personality." In spite

of tho Increased circulation of printed
matter, the day will never come when
the use of public speech will be discon-
tinued. The power of the speaker,
moreover, lies largely In ids personali-
ty. In how many ways can self re-

spect bo shown? How can we guard
against the perils of. speech? What
will enable us to control tho tongue so
that It will always be employed In tho
service of truthfulness? (Lesson
VIII.) How Is benevolence to be
practiced? What Is the spirit ofpray-er- ?

What nre tho leading thoughts In

the Lord's Prayer? (Lcuson IX.t If
there nre any who disappoint us It Is
those who promise without any Inten-

tion of fulfilling their word. Such peo-

ple nre unreliable, and they are not n

credit to society. Jesus insisted npnln
nnd ngaln that his followers should be
faithful: that they must not say one
thing nnd do another: that their char-

acter must be above reproach. What
Is the worst Kind of deception? How-ar-

the disciples of Jesus distinguished
from the rest of the world? (Lesson X.)

John the Baptist was u faithful wit-
ness to tho truth. He received few

of fnvor from the world In which
ho let his light shine. Hut his pres-

ence In It tended to make it eleane"
nnd liottcr. How did Jesus deal
with the mesiago' of tho Baptist?
What did he say about the mission of
John? How did he describe tho people
of his day? (Lesson XL)

'The note of strength" has, always
been felt In the go&iel message. The
results that were obtained nt Kphesus
have been repeated many times. What
were tho Christians called on to do?

(Lesson XII.)
Fill us. O Ood, with the spirit of

Christ, that ill all- tilings wo may seek
tho advance' of the kingdom both In
prayer und In each day's living.

fact that they were for centuries more
or less. exiKjsed to. the weather or to
the many accidents nud robberies that
a shallow covering of ashes made

Access to most of the burled houses
must nt first have been easy or not
very difficult, elso would tho harvest
of relics when systematic excavation
began In modern times have been

1 nf morn tntrtnslo value.
The city- - has, Indeed, lieen n mine of
priceless treasures from the standpoint
of the archaeologist and the studeut of
Hi., classics, but in comparison with
whnt must havo been there on the day
of doom the "property recovered nas
been small In amount and of poor
quality. As very little was actually
destroyed by the eruption,, the Indus-

try of the early gleaners must nave
been well rewarded.

ODD ELIZABETHAN DANCES.

Quaint Names Familiar From Child-

hood Games.
When Elizabeth was queen of Kng-lan- d

the kind of dancing In vogue Is

best described as being of the homely
or domestic style. Previous to the
reformation there were no real na-

tional dances nt court, but after that
period there' was a change until In

Elizabeth's reign such dancing had
reached Its most popular epoch, says
the London Standard.

The dances then In vogue have such
quaint nnmes, some of which aro fa-

miliar to us from childhood games ns
"Hunt the slipper," "Kiss' In the ring."
"Here we go round the mulberry
bush" nnd many others. There seems
to havo been a great deal of kissing

into these dances, which were
more or less games and doubtless
caused much merriment. That was In
Tudor times, of course, when customs
were different from what they aretobw.

The pavano was n most famous tind
stately dance and admirably suited to
the dress of the period, when tho worn,
en bore themselves proudly In rich
gowns of stiff broendo nud the gentle-
men looked equally magnificent with
their richly plumed hats, gayly colored
costumes and Jeweled swords. In real-It- y

It was more a procession thnu a
dance, so slow and stately wero tho
measures.

Of Spanish origin, tho pavane went
to France, where It was extremely pop-ula- r,

and.at ono time the dancers, white
going through the various figures, used
to sing

Approche done, ma belle,
Approche-to- l, mon blen:

Ne me buIs plus repelle.
Pulsque mon coeur est tten;

Tour mon ame apalser,
Donne-m- un balser

and kissing formed a suitable accom-
paniment to tho words. This, then, ev.
Idently was anolher of the "kissing"
dances then so popular. Later on this
part of tho dance was eliminated, and
the dnnce gained increased stntellness.

Another dance Is the gnlllard, which
Is n lively dance, being one of the
"dances halites" popular In the six-

teenth century. These dances had usu-
ally a Bklpplng step nnd wero lu con-

tradistinction to the "dances basses."
which were more courtly nnd dignified.

3l TO ATTAIN A HAPPY LIFE. !

V Martial, the things that do attain
X The happy life be these, I lln- d-
.1. The riches left, not eot with pain:
J. Tho fruitful ground, the quiet mind: I

J. The equal friend; no grudge, no J
ttrlfe: J

T No charge of rule nor governance;
X. Without disease, the healthful life;

The household of continuance;
.'. "

- The mean diet, no delicate fare; !
y True wisdom Joined with simple-- J
X nesn;
J. The night discharged of all care. 'i

.'. Whete. wine the wit may not op- -
- press; J

' The faithful wife, without debate; J
X Huch tleeps as may besulle the
X night; -

.1. Contented with thine own estate,
- So wish for death, no fear his J

V might. .'

X Carl of Surrey.

THE SAFE AND SANE FOURTH.

Enforced In 161 Cities Last Year and
Casualty List Cut Away Down.

Ill 1U0U twenty cities ndopted restric-
tions regulating the sale nud use of
fireworks, with the result that tho list
of dead nnd Injured was materially
decreased from the high total of fop
iner years, tho victims numbering oiil;
5,:!0" persons,

.'ho following year "safe aud sane'
methods of celebration were enforced
In ulnety-on- cities, nnd the list of vic-

tims shrank to il)03. Last year Hit
cities Joined in the movement, nnd the
total number of victims throughout
Hid Pulled States was put nt LOOP..

Doctor's Orders.

"Doctor says I need exercise."
"When do you start?"
"I bought nu automobile this morn-

ing."

The Immortal Fifty-si-

Twenty-fou- r of the signers of the
Declaration of Independence were law-yer- s,

fourteen agriculturists, four phy-
sicians, nine merchants, one a manu-

facturer, one a clergyman, and three
had prepared for the calling of clergy-
men, but had chosen other vocations.
Heaven seems to have rewarded them
generally with long life, for three lived
to bo over ninety, ten over eighty, elev-

en over seventy, fourteen over sixty,
eleven over fifty and six over forty-fou- r,

although one, Thomas Lynch, Jr.,
was accidentally drowned at sea when
only thirty. Thus the average age ot
the signers was over sixty-tw- o years.
St, Louli t.

, Caught,
"I see your wife has her band In a

bandage. What la the matter?"
"I set a mousetrap and pnt It In my

coat pocket last nlghtWada,


